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	This safari offers the best of a Kenya game viewing safari, visiting diverse locations including Amboseli, with Mt Kilimanjaro as a backdrop, Aberdares and Mt Kenya, the semi-arid Samburu, Lake Nakuru - an ornithologist paradise - and crown it all, Maasai Mara - arguably the best game viewing spot in the world - and one of the seven wonders of the new world.





KENYA HIGHLIGHTS BY ROAD



Day 01 NAIROBI

Met on arrival at the Airport and transferred to your Nairobi Hotel.  Remainder of the day at leisure.  Overnight at the Hotel. 



Day 02  NAIROBI - AMBOSELI

Breakfast at the Hotel.  Morning drive south to Amboseli National Park. Game viewing this afternoon in the park. Lunch, dinner and overnight at one of the deluxe Camps / Lodges.  



Day 03  AMBOSELI

Dawn and late afternoon game drives. All meals and overnight at the Lodge/Camp.  



Day 04  AMBOSELI - MOUNT KENYA / ABERDARES

After breakfast, drive back to Nairobi where you will have lunch any of the popular restaurants  or mall's foodcourt. Afternoon, continue to Central Kenya, for an overnight at a treehotel in Aberdares or Mount Kenya forest Park.  (All 03 treehotels - Ark, Mountain Lodge and Treetops - overlook a flood-lit water hole and salk lick, offering unique game viewing from the Lodge decks in the evening and at night).   



Day 05 MOUNT KENYA / ABERDARES - SWEETWATERS / OL PEJETA

After breakfast, continue to nearby Ol Pejeta Game Sanctuary. Afternoon game drive, including a visit to a Chimpanzee Orphanage. Lunch, dinner and overnight at a Camp / House  located on the ranch.



Day 06 SWEETWATERS / OL PEJETA - SAMBURU

Afer breakfast continue drive north  to the hot and semi-arid Samburu National Reserve. Enjoy a game viewing drive later this afternoon. Lunch, dinner and overnight at any of the deluxe Camps or Lodges.  



Day 07  SAMBURU

Dawn and late afternoon game drives. All meals and overnight at the Camp / Lodge.  



Day 08  SAMBURU - MOUNT KENYA

After breakfast, return drive to Nanyuki, located on the equator, on the foothills of snow-capped Mount Kenya. Afternoon at leisure for optional activities including 9-hole golf, horse riding and nature walks. Lunch, dinner and overnight Mount Kenya Safari Club.  



Day 09  MOUNT KENYA - LAKE NAKURU

Morning drive after breakfast past Nyahururu's Thompson Falls to Lake Nakuru Park. Enjoy a bird watching and game viewing drive in the park - world-famous for flamingos and rhinos.  Lunch, dinner and overnight at deluxe Camp / Lodge.  



Day 10  LAKE NAKURU - MAASAI MARA

After breakfast, continue journey, heading further south west past Narok Masai Mara Game reserve. Afternoon game drive. Lunch, dinner and overnight at a deluxe Camp / Lodges.  



Day 11  MAASAI MARA

Dawn and afternoon game drives in the Reserve.  All meals and ovenight at Camp / Lodge.



Day 12  MAASAI MARA - NAIROBI

Morning embark on your return journey to Nairobi. Board your afternoon or evening internatinal flight out or extend game safari or visit our warm Indian Ocean coast for a beach holiday.
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